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PCC's Mechanics, Plumbers, and Electricians

'Work Behind The Scenes
Thisweekthe U PDATE spollighls the

Polynesian Cultural Cenlels mechanics,
plumbers, and eleclricians. These em-
plo)€es work f ull-time in maintaining the
facililies al the Cenler, and olten gel lil
lle recognition. Vice Presidenl/Suppon
Services John Muaina says thal these
workers otlen are notworkingoul \,!here
the olher employees can see them, but
in dark, dingy comers of the Center.
"Otlen times lhe wo* they do goes un-
noliced, buttheycontribute a great deal
lo lhe success ofihe enlir€ operalionl'

Underthe supervision ol Colin Shel-
ford, the mechanics arrive al $,ork bslorc
7i00a.m. each day, and check each lram
lehicle berore they can be used, t /ork the
entire day, and dorlt leave until all of the
vehicles are back much afler dark. The
plumbers, supeNised by Vanu Fonoi-
moana, are only four in number,andyet
co\,er any leak or line breaks in the enlire

PCC plumbing system. Tony Haiku
heads the eleclricians who currently are
r,lorking onlhe renovalions otlheold Cul-
lulal Education olrices. These skilled
workers must always be on call in the
event ol a power problem, or an uno(-

Manager Raymond Mariterangi
stressed lhal these $orkers are aclually
on call 24 hours a day. "ll there is a plumb-
ing breakoranelectricalfailure, no mat-
terwhatlime itis, these men will be lhere
tryingtomake it ighl beiore theguesls

arrive. Ihey arc here rrom 200 a.m. to
9:00 p,m. e\€ry day we areopen, and yel
lhey are seldom recognized oulside of
lhe supporl services division:

The IJPDATE leels thal lhese em-
ploysss deserve the recognilion and
praise ot the entke PCC for lhe work they
do in keeping ourracilities in lirst class
working order ll you see lhek truck as
you?e going around the Cenlsi slick your
head around the corner and lsll them thal
you appreciale alllhe hard worklheydo.
They deserue your praise.

I
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"The Great PCC Trivia Marathon"
This is theeighlh and linalweekorthe Polynesian Cultural Cenle/s.Great Trivla Mardhon'sponsorcd bythe UPDATE. This

is it, so be sure to answerthequeslions correcllylo gellhe maximum points, Thiswe6k'swanner, Solomon Kahawaii, was chosen
by drawing and had29 poinls. Alsowith 29 pointswere LeialohaJenkins, Raymond Mokiaq and Phillips leremia. Honorable men-
lion this week goes to Sam Langilor pulting his heart and soulinto last week's lrivia (please come to Special Projects otlice to
pick up yourprize). The UPDATE owes [,lahana Pulotu an apologyror misplacing heran$1/ershe€t last w€ek and not including
her points, We have included her last week's points in thiswe€k's edilion, and shs is stillour ovorallleader, but only by one poinl.
Because thas is the last week, you willneed 10 get your ansr,l/ols in lo us by Tuesday, April2nd to recsive credit so that we may

THIS WEEKS OUESTIONS ARE:

1. List the greoling words for each ol our villages:

2. Whal is "Ta nara'?

3. Where in the Center willyou iind a replica of a stone carving of Kukalllimoku, and who is he?

4. Lisl the two types ol hula as perlormed by our lamous halau

5. Whal year dd lhe lirsl [,lormon missonaries arrive rn Hawari?

6. List 10 demonstrations aguest may walch or panicipate in during a visit here:

z ln a recent issueoJ UPDATE, CulluralCorner lisled some nicknamesthe Polynesi-
an lslands are known as throuqhoul the world, such as Easler lslands, the Navelof
lhe World. Name lhese for ourvillages here:

8. What word is caNed into our lvlao gate and

9. What is the Maori's wooden lrumpet called?

Ivlaorl gate and what does il mean?

10.Namelhisemployee(d6wing)andwherehewolks,-
AnswoB to lasl week3 que3lions:
1.3174miles 2.4:30-Z30pm 3. a. Samoa, cooking areai b. Tonga, cooking area;
c. Maori, food slorage house;d. Tahiti, wolherlswork shop; e. Hawaii, chiefs sloragei
J. Fiji, old folk's home;9. Hawaii, canoesheller; h. Tahili, cookingareaii. Samoa, fa-

EE, I SUESS I'D
tt-Elrfr-:rO

*Ltl,"]l*j;lil3tul"TXffi-3;$i}lllllfli-i;l*11*,ii:::'. "3: prc-lr-ronreno
manapua, almond cookies, T Fiiian, independence celebralion. S.Tahiti,Tonga 9.
69'3" long, 83" high. 10 Malcolm "Kalani" Kanahele, Hawaiian village. .1S MY IDOL.
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Zenger - Mi11er Graduates First In South Pacific
On wednesday, March 2Z 29 oflhe Tialia, P€le Taulu, Tai lvlacatiag' Larry

Polynesian Cultu ral Cenle/s supervisors Yuen' and ReneTeluanui'

- 
galirered along with th€ manabers and Allending the gradualion and

iice presidenti to atlend tho fidt zenger presenting the cerlilicales was Brolher

- Miller Managemenl Course gradia- Glen Lung, the Executive Assistant of the

tion ro be het(l in ihe South pacitic Hawaii Paciiic Area Oftice ior the Church.

Zenger - Miller relers lo two men, bolh Brother Lung spoke to the graduateq and

mer;bers of the Church, who developed encouraged lhem to adopl lhe principles

and wrote a series ol ctasses and excer- they had learned. Brolher Lung has

sizes concerning managerial lech- taught se\€taloflhesessions beforq and

niques. As busin;ss prof€isors at the is lamiliar with lhe course'

Brigham Young Univ;rsily, lhese men Via Lau matia of the Train ing Depa(_

haG become eipens at id;niilying situ_ menl' and the teachsr lor lhe series'

ationslhal come up in dealing wit-h em- menlioned thal he v!€s very happywilh
ployees, and developing key aitions tnat lhe way lho cou rse v!€nl' He said thal he

iviti handte lhese siluatlona best. An ex_ was glad that there were so many gradu.

ample is when an employee has done a ales' and noted lhat another seies \r\,ould

goda jot, the tey aciion is public, im- bestaning in se!€ralweeks'Am€fiowill
ireoiie, speciliipraise lntietraining be sent oul inlorming lhe Pcc manag€'

seminar, th;re are 25 siluations which su: menl of lhe times and places, and all

pervisois must deal with, and each managers and supervisors are inviled lo

braduatememorizesandlearnsthrough ahend'

role playing hundredsolkeyaclionsto go

VaiLaumatia, in conjufltion with lhe
Training Departmenl, has taughllhe en'
lirecourselo25 of our su pervisors, and
is in the process of lraining managerc
and vice presidents as well. This lirst
graduating class.29 in all, consisls of the
iollowing individuals:

Eleanor Ah Quin. Mahana
Pulotu, Jack Ualo, Begina Pasi,
Sione Pasi, WinonaEnesa, New'
man Lake, Faleola Ofahengane,
Ben Nihipali Sr., SophiaTuraga,
Beid lGmauoha, SioneTuilupou,
Tyna Chang, Barney Chrisly,
lraani Bridges, Gilbert Obina,
Joe Tulele, Alola l\,{agalei, Simi
Niumatalolo, Keilh Awai, Alope
Faamoe, Angeline Keo, Mildrsd
Cashman, Elisa Teraipaia, Malalu

Credit Union Changes Policy

From: Sam Langi, Personnel Manager

Beginning April2, 1985, the mini-
mum balance requiredto keep a savings
(share)accounl and memberchip open
willbe$100. Untilyou have $100 in your
savings (share)account, you will not be
able lo lake advantags of other beflefits
like low cosl loans, notary services,
Ch slmas savings and other deposit ac-
counts, special aulo promotions, andlel-
ephone withdrawals/lransrers.

ll by October 1sl, you do not have
$100 in your savings account, Hawaii
Cenlral Crcdit Union will aulomatically
closelour accountsand mail a checkol
your balancetoyou. Exceplions: ll you
have aChrislmas savings program, your

savings account will be kepl until October
31sl when lhe Chrislmas savings pro-
gram ends for the year ll you have an
lFA, it will also be treated ditfercntly,
howeve( more delails will be ,orthcoming
in lhe fulure. I encourage you to save and
raase your savings accounl balance
ralher lhan close your accounis and
membership.

New lilembers - Employees who
ioin lhe credit union irom April2nd, will
have six monlhs lo bring lheir savings
balance upto$10O The initial deposit to
joinlhecredii union will incrsasefrcm $6
to $26 ($1 feel$25 deposit). Thsr€allei i,
you deposii $15 dollals each month, in
six monlhs you will hav€ $100. Only mem-
bers wilh balances of$100 or more will
be able to ta*e advanlage ol lhe various
benelits

lncrease in dividend late - As an
incentive to save wilh Hawaii Conl€1, lhs
dividend rate on share balances below
$100 dollarcwillbe increased io 6% per
annuml All banLs and savings & loan
otlaces can only pay 5%0,6p.a. and unless
you have a minimum balance of$100 or
$200lhey charge you a monthly tee.

I inviteall of you who have nol joined
our credal uniontolindoul ho/v il can best
serve you and !!ur lamily. Our office stafl
is prepared 10 enrollyou and lellyou all
you willneed to know about it. Come in
and see us belweenthehoursof 9:00am
and 4:30pm Monday through Friday.

Saturday Aprll 6lh is the annual
PCC Easter Egg huntsponsored bythe
Special Projects staff. All employee's chil-
dren are invited to attend, but will only be
admitled by tickel. Tickets may be picked
up at the Special Projecls olfice {rom
Tammy Au Melers beginning April lsl.
1500 eggs will be hidden and se\€ral
thousand pieces ol candy, along wilh live
$5030 savings ce ficales Children age
2 - 12 are invitedlo atlend. So besure
and put this on yourlamilies schedulo.

ANNOUNCEMENT:
Faom: Sam Langi, PeBonnel Manager

Stephen Lung, Hawaii lepresenlativ€
of DMBA comes to lhe PCC, BYU, Tem-
ple and Zions Securilies every Wednes'
day to handle medical and insurance
relaled malters,ll any employee wishes
to see him during hisvisit, please inform
the personn€l oJJice no later than 4:00pm
Tuesday atternoon and sel an appoint-
menl lor you lo meet wiih him.

Remember lo call or see us aboul
anyquestionslou migfn have about your
DM&\ needs. You may be inteested in
saving 3qo ot your check wilh DI,IBA and
the PCC willmalch )ou with 20,6 0olaloi
5%). Sounds interesting? You bet il does!
Where else can )ou lind this kind of deal?
Did }!u sayihal youle interesled? Well,
hurry down to our oflice and do it.

HOPE TO SEE YOU SOON!

fit*cut@bfuD
tu rtftzlfd
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Somelime in the 1980's, eleclronics willbocomea$400 billion-a-yearbusiness,
the largest ever created on lhe planet. Look arouodyou,lhe useofeleclronics in creal
ing compulers and high-lech equipmenl isenormous, and pervades e\€r)'lhing we
do. ln our homeswe have installed home computers, purchased lood processors fol
chopping lood, made microwave ovens an absolute necessity, and bought laser-
disk players lor ou r slereo sound, Al work, we punch in on electronic limeclocks, are
scheduled by atrained com puter operalor using an IBM PersonalCompute! are paged
using long-range two- way radios, share our Polynesian sound lhrough huge am_

pliliers and speakers, and even greel our guesls by using a high-qualilyvideo produc_

ion shovvn on large-screen lelevision scrcens, Al church, ourtilhing records are kept
on a compuler database, our membership r€cords travel oler ielephone linos, and
ourward clerks must have Harvard com puler degrees lo complete reporls correclly.
At school, the mosl impollanl language ourchildren arelearning is computer. 8y one
eslimate,750lo otalliobs by nexl year will involw compulerc in some way, and by 1990
we will be producing over 1Z000 robots a year, with alolalwork lorce ol over 100000.

When thecompulerwas invenled aboulS0 years ago, ihe lerm K was inlroduced.
K Belers to an amountofsioragespacelhal is available, and 1K translates inlo aboui
8,000 characlers, or about lhe size ol this IJPDATE. Al the end ol the second world
war, the govern ment was using compulers a g.eat deallo helpthewar efforl, and they
used compuler banksthal measurcd 12K in capacity. A 12K storage unil was aboui
lh€ size oftwo large refrigerators stacked on top ol each olher, and each one cosl lhou-
sands ofdollars. Now,40 years latel 12K chips about lhe size of a new- born baby's
lingemailare used in $lO over the cou nter calculalors, lt's nol uncommon lo see desklop
computers wilh 30 megabiles ol slorage space, or30,000K (240,000,000 characters)
used for sloring entireliling syslems. The entire emploleelile forihe Polynesian Cul-
luralCenlercan be kepl on anyone ol lhe manycomputers being used here in Laie,

As people throug hout the cou nlry are adapling to lhis lechnology, and the impli-
calions and advances it brings, lhere seems to be a movemenl towards more personal
contacl, and gelting closer to one another Consider whal great successthe human
potentialmovement has acheived(i.e. TM, Rolfing, Zen, Yoga, - alldealing wilh per-
sonalcontact, feelings, and lhoughls). People wanl to experienceofle anothe! and
10 gel away from the feeling of being surrounded by highly lech nological equ ipment.
The national parks and recreation areas have ne\€r had such atollowing, nor been
so popular. When Congress wanled loturn some governmenl iand over lo lhe privale
seclor lo induslrialize, a great majorily of individuals rose up and vetoed the adeabe"
fore it even got otf ths g round, One ol the laslesl growing areas in lhe businssslvorld
today is that ol self-help. Think ot how many books you see on the subject, and they
are the best sellers! Marry lamilies are choosing to sell the ry and return to lhs garden-
ing, home-made sewing, andweavingwhich pulthem in more personal conlact wilh
one anolher People morelhan €ver wanl lo have meaninglulintsrpercoflalconlacl
wilh other people. Allhough the movementtowards shopping bycomputer is being
pushsd by some business execulives, shopping malls are more popularlhan ever,

and are actuallylhe third mosl frequenied area in our lives after work and home.
These lwo movemenls are nol in conllict with each other,lhey are grovving wilh

afldbecauseoJoneanolher Aspeople Ieel more su rroundod by high*lech,lheywill
turn more and morc lo pelsonal conlacl, and the "human" side of lile.

At the Polynesian Cullural Center, we provide a high level ol interpersonal con.
lactwith ourguosls, and perhapsthis, morelhanculturaleducalion, islhereason why
we arethe n umber one atlraclion in Hawaii. We serve the needs ol the peoplewhen
we makethem leelimporlanl, andwhenwetake lhetimeto listen, demonsl€te, joke,

and laugh wilhthem. Our success is dependent upon ou r ability and desirc lo serue
lhis need, and sowe musl be aware ol it, caterto il, and even enjoy it oursel\€s. We
are truly a hospilal lor trealinq people who have'Hiqh-tech ilis.'

CULTURAL CORNER
Fn,n thc lNi,urr ir Il,L\n$rrn Su(lic\

Chiels had many perogatives. ln Ton-
ga it was the custom for chiels lo have
lheir own special balhing places
reserved just ior lhem. lf commoners
used lhem on the sly they were subiucl
to beovercomewith illnessordealh from
the swellinq ol his abdomen or ol his
neck. Sometimesih€ ch iels were enter-
tained al these wells wilh gladiatorial
combats in \ hich lwo commoners wiih

clubs foughl untilone was killed.

ln all of Polynesia lhe chiels had lhe
besl food. The lircr lruits and the Iirstot
each catch otfish were broughttothem.
ln Tongathe milkol only small, quite rlpe
coconuis were drunk by chlefs. On occa-
sions. such lood as the hard Tahitian
chesl nut (iii) was chewed to apulp byan
attendant before being glven tothechief

ln Fiii the meal of chiel was of belier
qualily, more irequenlly served. and

CALENDAR
Friday,29

Glazed Luncheon Meat,
Steamed Rice, Hot Vegetables,

Cold Drink

Saturday, 30

Pork with cabbage, Steamed
Rice, Pineapple Wedges, Cold

Drink

Monday, Apnl 1

Shoyu Chicken w/sauce,
Steamed Rice, Mixed Vegeta-

bles, Cold Drink

Tuesday, 2

Roast Pork Wgravy, Steamed
Rice, Seasoned Corn, Cold

Drink

Wednesday,3

Lasagna, Garlic Bread - Rice,
Parmasan Cheese, Tossed

Salad Wdressing, Cold Drink

Thursday, 4

Chicken Chop Suey, Steamed
Rice, Pineapple Chunks, Cold

Drink

Friday, s
Hawaiian Plate, Baked Tuna

and Noodles, Steamed Rice -
Poi, Buttered l\rixed Vegeta-

bles, Cold Drink

Shop Polgnesia
EASTER SALE!!!

AllL)ng Muumrus in $ocl

l5olo OFF
In aJLlirnnr kr l5%.mFbycc discou.r

IrrlDlscounr of 40% OFF
Ap l 4th slh. and 6lt only

received with grealer ceremony. The
cleanest mats were required, While
the chief was eating, everyone present
relained a stling positaon - lhe alti-

ln Tahilia chief enjoyed lhe choi-
cest Lrse righls ol land and sea. He
also enjoy€d the Iinest of cloihing -
tapa mantles, ieather decoraled
h€adpieces which were laller lhan
anvone elsds. the best ornamenls and
de;oraron And lhe mosl excellent ol
all his possessions were his lleapons

4DilDE


